Celebrating the Life of

Loy M. Chiu
February 15, 1930 - November 23, 2021

He must increase, but I must decrease. John 3:30

Trust in the Lord with all your heart
And do not lean on your own understanding.
In all your ways acknowledge Him,
And He will make your paths straight.
Proverbs 3:5-6
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Welcome
Opening Prayer
Hymn - “Near to the Heart of God”
Scripture Reading - Proverbs 3:5-6, John 3:30
Eulogy
Sharing

December 11, 2021 ~ 10:00 am
First Chinese Baptist Church
Fountain Valley
Marty Chiu
Rev. Godfrey Hom
Larry Chiu and Everett Chew
Lori Chew
Christi Chiu
Rev. Wayland Wong
Curtis Chiu, Marvy Chiu, and Jarrett Chew
George and Larry Chiu

Slideshow
Sharing
Hymn - “To God be the Glory”
Closing Prayer and Benediction
Closing Words

Maison and Marvy Chiu
Rev. David Woo
Larry Chiu and Everett Chew
Rev. Godfrey Hom
Marty Chiu

Biography of
Loy M. Chiu was born in San Francisco,
California, on February 15, 1930. His
parents, whose actual family name is
“Young”, immigrated from China and worked very hard to provide for their ten children, of which
Loy was the ninth. Without parental guidance on good morals, he engaged in mischief and delinquent
behavior on the streets with his brothers, frequently resulting in familiarity with the bamboo stick
side of his mother’s feather-duster. Despite receiving welfare, government food, hand-me-downs, and
cardboard placed inside worn-out shoes, Loy gratefully remembers always having a roof over his head
and never missing a meal.
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At the start of World War II, fearing the Japanese may bomb San Francisco, Loy moved to San Mateo
with his mother and younger brother. He struggled with academics during his school years but excelled
in sports, such as basketball, track, and boxing. Life had no real meaning until a major turning point
came at the age of 16 years old. Loy heard the Gospel at a church in San Francisco Chinatown and that
night, he knelt by his bedside, repented of his sins, and received Jesus Christ to be his Lord and Savior.
His life was forever changed as he now had a deep desire to serve the One who saved him and to share
His love with others.
After graduating from San Mateo High School in 1948, Loy was thrilled to be accepted into the Bible
Institute of Los Angeles (BIOLA) to study Christian Education. With generous financial support and
a lot of hard work, he earned his Bachelor degree in 1952. In gratitude for God’s gracious provision,
he had always wanted to give back something significant to BIOLA. Loy’s dream was realized in 2011

when he donated the large welcoming sign
you see today at the campus’ main entrance.
During those college days, he developed
leadership skills and was instrumental in
forming the Christian Knights boys’ club at
the Chinese Presbyterian Church. It was there
he met his future bride, Ellen Chan. When
Loy was drafted to the US Army in 1953 to
serve in Germany,
Ellen was relieved he was chosen to serve as the Chaplain’s Assistant instead
of an infantryman. Even there, he continued leading others towards Jesus as
he planned and directed a Vacation Bible School (VBS) for the servicemen’s
children.
Loy and Ellen married in 1955 in Los Angeles and, soon after, flew to Chicago
where Loy earned his Masters degree in Community Recreation from George
Williams College in 1957. Loy and Ellen then started their family and, in a span
of seven years, were blessed with five children: George, Larry, Christi, Lori and
Marty. To provide for his young growing family, Loy worked multiple jobs. After working as a
Recreation Director with the City of Los Angeles, he received his teaching credentials in 1963 and
became a teacher with the Inglewood Unified School District for 25 years. He began his financial

planning business while working several side jobs. One of his fun summer jobs was with Los Angeles
Parks and Recreation, directing the Traveling Circus, an event every child participant would remember
for the rest of their lives. As a Certified Financial Planner, he decided to retire early from teaching and
focus more on what culminated into a 30-year career in financial planning.
Loy took his calling as husband, father and servant of the Lord
seriously. He would faithfully have daily devotions with Ellen and
had a fervent passion to pray. He taught his children how to put
God first before everything else. The Lord led his family to the
First Chinese Baptist Church of Los Angeles in 1969 where they
became very active in serving. In 1977, Loy and his family helped
plant what is now the First Chinese Baptist Church of Fountain
Valley, his home church. Throughout his many years of service
to the Lord, Loy blessed many lives in various ways, including VBS director, teacher, camp counselor,
discussion leader, game master, elder, and board of trustees chairman.
Loy was a generous and faithful giver to God’s work; and the more God blessed him, the more he would
give. One of his great passions was to prayerfully and financially support the work of his church and
missionaries. He frequently invited missionary friends on furlough to the family home for an evening
of dinner and sharing about the ways God was using them to spread the Gospel overseas.

Loy enjoyed swimming, gardening, fishing, reading the
newspaper, watching sports and Chinese acrobats, taking
cruises with his beloved Ellen, lots of naps, and beef chow
fun! He proudly wore his favorite red polo shirt to all
family special occasions. With his no-nonsense streetsmarts background, he was frugal and practical, a simple
yet wise man who loved sharing life lessons with his
grandchildren and anyone who would listen.
Loy recognized that his very blessed life was all because of
God’s grace. He learned to trust and acknowledge the Lord
with all his heart and saw how He directed his path. His heart’s desire was to humbly serve the Lord so
that God would receive all the glory.
On November 23, 2021, Loy peacefully passed away in his
sleep and into God’s presence at 91 years old. He is survived
by five children, their spouses and eight grandchildren.
Well done, good and faithful servant.

Thank you for coming today to celebrate the life of Loy.
Your expressions of love, words of comfort, and many prayers are greatly appreciated.
We sincerely thank everyone who helped with this memorial service.

The Loy Chiu Children: George, Larry (Betsy), Christi,
Lori, and Marty (Audrey); Grandchildren: Curtis, Crystal (Micah),
Thomas, Trisha, Maison, Marvy, Everett, and Jarrett

